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Lak xau4lac CanalA Trip Around already good schoot oa a sure.', footing.OiOGitB NEWS: buggies and fan traveling are the char-
acteristics of Hyde county people.

men should never dehadlhingsj it in-
jures their gbM name. f,.wt,J ' ' '

SENU DOWW, YOUH iffiAWtS CLASS.
UiUw. an ,lJKen U'oy.,OinnmenU, Keepnik, nr., anil hiv 6h.

HOOVC lo eament them: 'AUa; hrt ftHi.nia,rreh parehetl Jay. jurUva ia. a quart.
Offlceoo Houlb front Htreqt. .between tiaueock and Mlilill setter b. N dVbero. h.C iu

. it.

longitude, TP 8' West.

1 , 7iuC jMtT4l6i 18 xmn, 8 miuutos.
rc -. If -- Moba seta f:4T pup: . ,1 f'

TToitrr Mtft'Yxii! for EkNT On corner
a "'"T'npfgugg RIMj jfptcaif streets. Apply to

6 L. EL' Cutler
and .reports for over- -

aeri for sola at the JOURNAL office.
t

' a .VI IS6IT rnaSo lo orderf ind euaranteed

Job work, executed M this office at
iice to tint tho times, wl ...

... jf yOU jre noflj 0f any printed
' .. ltionrf, 'U st t!e Journal office
qrPd JT't dpne before thaAuny season

.MvaiiK in uu Mpnrs ror sale at tuis omce. -

Jhe IVif takes a full cargo up Trent

Kf a .' v T it f V l :

. T J rMSVirtc otoni In Hyde county is

yqgl k) be,a,faijareiut ,
!

2 .1 pleaUfuU Thirty-flv- e to forty

,4ti Vvents per bushel, wholesale. , o i

Y - Mary Boas, an old colored woman
Itelil In jail as a Junalic, died, oa Mon- -

r JbeMtamBr fitotir arrived yesterday
,t araoiagsfith a largo cargo of general

..l,.! atobandise,, ,.;--
; !.;k,tv;'.,.,i.. ,, ;

n(-.- if- Tba steamer Kinst on leaves this morn-f- .
' Ingaf 4 o'clock, with a heavy cargo of

" Mrs. A,rK. Howerton gives notice that
.. 'a limited number of gentlemen can be

supplied with table boards
Ebeneiser Sabbath school gave a nice

entertainment). at Stanly Hal) last nigh,
ZfElbi ringing waaxeeUeai. i .; iV"

'

A small boy came near stepping on a
sinaUsnakfat the-- , earner of Capt.

r OkU t store yesterday evening. , . t. ,

, w Abusij ng of the YjM.'C. A.

'winlxi held this evening at the Pres- -

byterian lecture room at 8 o'clock, for
tho purpose of officers for
the ensuing year, and transacting other
Ausiness ef imporUnce. All members
are earnestly requested to be present ;

(p Our townsman Mr. W. D. Boyd" has
aapur4U Jthtflagenoy . for ' J1 Personal
idmoiri of tf. S. Gfrant by himself" and

' Mataaaaikect Lake.
t. On Friday evening, Sept. 4th,' we ac-

cepted an invitation from Mr. ; Walter
P.Burrua, General1 Manager'ef theN
t!.P."ST, Co, to ' teke a trip i on the
steamer Elm City to ,Hyde county, . or,
id the language of Joe Caldwell, we ac
cepted an 'thvitation to get away from
the cry of the printer for copythe
rumbling sound Of Pie old power press,
the sound of bass drums, brass bands,
cako walk, and other annoying J as- -

Isemblages at tanly Ball and get out
once moro among the poopie 'that Ood
made. .

; Arriving in Wysocking bay at about
oca o'clock Saturdav eveninc. we en
tered ' Lake'' Landing' Canal and pro
ceeded up for, about one mile to where
we were met by several gentlemen with
buggios 'who were expecting friends.
This was the first time the Elm City had
gone far' enough to 'receive and dis
charge freights- - and passengers from
land. ;

We 'were placed under the cure of
Mr. Wm. Jonesva very estimable gentle-
man" and

'
well-to-d- o farmer, with a

happy household, who resides atMid-dleto- n,

five miles below Lako Landing.
pa Sunday morning we were turned

over to Mr. Thos. Mann, a young man
of considerable energy 'and enterprise,
who knows everybody and has a good
time , any whore and almost under any
circumstances, who volunteered to take
us to the "Big September," the annual
meeting of the Primitive Baptists at
Mason's Point, about twenty miles dis
tant. : Looking over his lotof fine horses
and mules he selected for the drive,
"Perkins," a four year old colt that had,
never been driven, grass fed but plenty
of life. Now Mr. Mann had just traded
for this colt on the day before, and he
wasn't certain but he had rather too
much life; but we give him to under
stand that to take a ride behind a live
horse was just the thing we wanted. So
when Mr.) Jones had led Perkins across
one or two bridges, we dashed off np
the Lake on the South side. . .

M5n this side we pass the "first Nation
al Bank" Mr. John Northern, the man
who loans his money to his countymen
iastead of : 'depositing in bank and the
Donald farm, now under the superin-
tendence of that industrious and go-ahe-

man, Maj, Ceo. Credle. One not
acquainted with the growth' of crops
around the Lake would think the farm-
ers were going to make more corn than
they can possibly house, but they call it
a short crop. ; The growth of corn is so
rauk that where pease were planted it
looks like a dense pooosin, and it is this
way all around the lake, a distance of
forty five miles. "By 10 o'clock we pulled up at the " Big
September" with the .wire edge taken
off of Perkins. - Mason's Point is the
place for the annual meeting of the
Primitive Baptist on the 1st Sunday in
September. . People gather here from
every direction just, to meet. . We duly
tarried here for a half hour the sermon
was short during which time we had
tho pleasure of t meeting the Superin-
tendent of 'the Donald farm, who re-

ports the prospects for rioe very poor. ;
Leaving nere we round tne laxe in

the 1 yireotion of Fairfield and pass
through the piney woods, about three
miles across, the only unsettled strip in
the entire scope, around the lake.' At
121 o clock we caUod at Mr. H. C. Car-

ter's near Fairfield, got dinner and
gave Perkins two hours? rest j. A good
dinner, a pleasant chat with Mr. Carter
on the canal prospects and we are off
again. ; Fairfield la a thriving little vil
lage, with a handsome church building.
M. E. Church South, several stores and
quitb a number of fine residences. In
fact the entire circuit of forty-fiv- e miles.
save the three miles 'of piney woods'is
a continuous village. Only a ditch or a
fence .separates that . farms," and the
dwellings are from one hundred yards
to a quarter of a mile apart. ' ;

1

,' About fivA miles from. Fairfield we
rein' Perkins in on the reef,' the most
beautiful drive way in Eastern Carolina
the ocean banks not excepted. Fox ted
miles the water in the lake has receded,
leaving a perfectly fiat and level sand
beach from a half to three-quarte-rs of
a mile wide, and just water enough in
it, or near enough the surface to keep it
hard. But even a plank road will tell
on a horse that is made of grass. "All
flesh is as grass," began to appear liter-
ally true and Perkins but four years old
iu the morning and full of fire, now
traveled as if be was twenty-thre- e last
spring. The converse of the proposition
had been proven, that is, grass had
been turned into flesh and now it seemed
that if Perkins was not relieved soon he
wonld prove the original.. So when we
arrived at too mouth or Air. jonn juann s
ditch, we left the reef and went for a
new team. We found this at Mr.
Mann's; in fact found one that took us
to Lake Landing so quick that we would
remember nothing about the appearance
of the country but for the fact we had
passed over the same ground tnat morn-
ing. We kft'Mr. Jones at 7i in the
re orninjc, rested two hours on the way,
traversed the entire Lake and back to
Pr. Sehiby a d.; tance Ot fifty miles by
0 p. m. Good roais, pood horgi-- 9 and

But the object of our visit wasr to
note tne progress pf the, work on Lake
Landing canal which we are glad to
say is -- making good headway. Two
dredges are still employed In the work
and navigation fop the Elm City has
been secured to a good-- - land init point
with a fair prospect of having it soon to
Watson's store on the public road. The
opening of this oanal was a big under-
taking for - farmers to engage in,-- but
they were forced to resort to - some
means to relieve them ' from the high
water pressure of Matamuskeet lake or
abandon their best lands. The State of
North Carolina has never properly ap-
preciated the value of her swamp lands.
Millions have been ..spent in boring a
hole through the Blue Ridge in order to
bring our people in closer connection
with the smoke-house- s and barns of' the
great west ' while the rich swamps
oi ine juksc, capaoie ;oi proauoing. Bul-
lions of corn and pork, have been net--'
legted, when a few thousand' dollars
would have drained them and, brought
tuetn into cultivation. Tne Lake Land-
ing canal, alone, a work begun by the
State,but never completed, would nave,
bad it been properly completed, re-
deemed lands enough to have made one
million bushels of corn annually, and
would have provided navigation for the
surplus to have bean ' carried off by
steamers. The farmers around the lake
concede now that had t the work they
have done this summer been done' last
winter their crops would have been one
third better than at present. But mem-
bers of the Legislature from the cen-
tral and western portions of the State
would laugh at a proposition to cut a
oanal through an Eastern swamp, unless
it belonged to tne state, although it
would supply both drainage and trans
portation.

But the people of Hyde have boldly
taken hold of a work which we believe
will in the end make them glad that the
State kept hands off. They have already
accomplished a great deal In tne way of
drainage, and navigation which " 1b

is . necessary to keep the work open
almost secured. If the South
Lake farmers would interest themselves
more in the navigation, Lake
would soon become the rival of Fair-fiel- d,

and a thriving town would build......up there.
Now a word for the Elm CUu. It has

been thoroughly cleansed by the new
management. They have neat ; state
rooms, clean sheets, comfortable seats,
a polite purser and a captain, mate, en-
gineer and assistant as efficient aa navi-
gate Pamlico sound. We wish them
an abundant success, because they .de
serve it.
Sceool Committees.

The County Board of Education , of
Craven county at its first meeting held
on the first Monday in September ap
pointed the following scuool commit-
tees: .

1st School District Thomas Buck.
Stubs, John P. Ipock. v

2nd Not appointed., ' -- '
3rd C. J. WetherinKton. W. B.

Pearoe, F. P. Outlaw.
6th W. P. Stanton, Whitehead,

Isaac Taylor. , ,

Oth Vine Allen Tolson, A, J. Chest-
nut, James Hunter.

7th Wm. Foy, George Connor. Jas.
E. Hooks- - v i ,.. ,, ,

8th Not appointed. - - s. , .',

9th W. W. Presoott, J. G Smith.
Turner May. : vi :.:y. huir 1 ;

An adjourned meeting will t be t held
the 8d Monday in September to complete
the committees. "'

Sorlona Affray.
Dick Bryan and Anthony Oreen. two

colored men, got into a quarrel up town
near Mr. Rhem's farm, yesterday eve-

ning when Bryan seized a hoe j and
struck Green on the head, infliotin'g' a
very serious blow, which it is feared
will prove fatal,, j When: Bryan learned
the extent of the damage be had done,
he fled towards Mr, Rhem's farm, put-sue-d

by Deputy Sheriff J. L. Hahn, iwho
found him secreted in one of the old
forts on the farm and took him to jail.

La Orange items.';
if

Prof. J. Tf Joyner left here Mon day
for Greensboro.

"Lota and squares" of new geoda are
ooming in. We hope to see a good fall
trade.'. "? 1

Mrs. James H. Fields, who has' been
spending some time in Greene county,
returned home last week. - : "1

Work has been 'commenced on Col.
Davis' "Mess QalL" This building will
be quite a large one when completed.

Sutton, who intends doias Busi
ness in this-- place, left for Baltimore
Monday to purchase his stock of goods.

Shade Wooten and E. W. Bizrell re
turned from Baltimore Saturday. Their
stock of goods will follow in a few
days.v! ..;iM- - .: :!".

W, S. Uisell, who has been sick for
some time, was in town .Monday, muoh
Improved,! though pot 'entirely recov
ered. . ., ...... .

' I i
Jndcre W. T. Faircloth and ladr visit

ed C. S. andS. I, Wooten last week, and
returned to their home in Goldsboro
Monday, . CC3 i i'!A-vr.- 'r j

i'rof. - U. t. White left nere
Wednesday for 'Cornell--. University. N.
T., whore he will take a course ia oivil
engineering. - ", t

We are glad to hear that Lonnie
Moore, who has been suffering for three
or four weeks from a savers abscess, is
rapidly improving.

Professors Starke and .Walker, of the
Davis school, arrived here Wednesday
evening. Their many friends welcome
them here again.

Great men should never do small
things, it impairs their greatness. Good

which of itself will be a great lever in
building up the town.

The citizens of the Chinquapin section
are getting up 'a petition to the Post-offic- e

Department to have a mail route
established between Kinatonaaa Tren-
ton and have a .postoffioe at Dr. Fred.
Whitaksr's. We certainly know that
these people need an office at that place,
badly. As it is now they are dependent
on irenton ana lunston, ; tneir nearest
poetoffices, for their mail, matter, and
during the crop season some of them
have to wait two weeks to get their
mail. ' Notwithstanding these depriva-
tions they are are ae intelligent and. as
populous as any portioa of our county,
with fertile lands which produces as
targe crops to the acre as any section in
our county. We sincerely hope their
petition for a semi-weekl- y route may be
granted tnem.

Your Duck Creek itemiser reports that
a Mr. Henderson of his vicinity outrun
a storm for three-quarter- s of a mile.
Now that reminds me of a oertain Jones
county gentleman well known in his
day. This gentleman was relating to a
crowd what a fast trotter he had just
purchased. Why says he I was over-
taken yesterday on the road at the 10
mile fork, (New Berne and Trenton
road) by a heavy shower of rain and it
touched the hind end of my sulky when
I struck my horse sharply, and, he
glided away like a rifle ball; and, con-
tinued he, it was nip and tuck, between
my horse and that shower for ten miles.
and when I stopped at Mr. William
Street's hotel I found that the back of
my hat was a little sprinkled.

Simon Pollock, a very industrious old
colored man who lives in the piney
woods near the pooosin on Mr. E. M.
Foscue's land was out on the road last
Saturday morning. Said he "I had lost
the day of the week; my old 'oman
says today is Sunday and I had set a
part today to go to mill and I don't
know what to do for me and the old
oman have reckoned and counted until

I have become dumfuzzled and I
cant tell which day it is." After learn
ing that it was certainly Sunday, he
proceeded on his way to mill in a great
hurry so aa to inform his wife that she
was losing time by keeping Saturday
for the Sabbath. As Simon's heme is
so far in the woods, she has such a diffi-
culty in keeping the days of the week,
had he not better cut a mark on a stick
for every day, and when he gets seven
marks make a cross? By this means he
and his old lady could keep with ac
curacy the days of the week, and as he
said, not lose time in keeping the wrong
day.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Orncn, Sept. 8, 6 P. M.

OOTTON.
NEW York-- Sentemher 7. Fiitni-e-

closed dnll.
September, 9.65 December. 9.51
uctorjer, u.oo January, U.P7
November, 9.48 February, 9.67

Spots firm; Middling 101-1- Low
Middling 95-1- 6; Ordinary 91-1-

iiew uerne maraei quiet.
Middling 9 Law Middling fi

Ordinary b 6.

MHRtnO H4KEIT.
Cotton Skkd 810.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85a.
ToBPKirrnTa Hard, tl.OO; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.aS1.35.
Corn 60a7oo.
BcxswAX 80e. per lb.
Bm-- On foot, to. to 7c.
Country Haxh 12c per lb.

" . Labd-IO- o. per lb.
Eckjb 12o. per doaen. .

Frksh Pork 6o. per pound.
PrASUTB 50o. per bushel.
FoDDKB--75e.aS1.- 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel. ,

Field Pkas --
Hr&BS Dry, lOo. ; green 6c.
Peaches 81.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears ?75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chioeenb Grown. 40a50r.: aorta

, Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats tO cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool lOalftc per pound.
Potatoes 8weet, 80a35c.
SHnraLEB West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inoh,
hearts, $3.00; sape, 11.60 peril.,

., wholesale triors, ,

New Mess Pork 111.60. ..
Shoulders Smoked; No. 9, 60.:

prime, eo. ' ..)'u. 1R and u u. ic.
, Flour $4.006.50. ; -

Lard 7lo. by the tierce. , ,
'

Nails1 Basis 10's, $3.60.
Sugar Granulated, 7tc.
Salt 90o.a1.00 per sack. ' ' "

4 MOLABSESAilDSTROTB 90a46e. i

Powper $5.50. 1 1 a . ifk:i'iin '.'V
KnoT S1.IW. j. ... ... :4u
Kerosene 10c

.Ji,
TO

y
i

Table Board,
.'I,, itj, ! 1. S fci ;j
TABLK. BOARD lot a limited number of

Gentlemen can be had by applying at the
rsetdsaeeef ' !

' c Mm. A.K, HOWKRTOM, .

',r;i;U:h;' '. ' On Hvaa street, J ' !

ssp dw2w ii Kaat Um CMaoHe Chareh.

HA1IC0CKS POLS if)
A ,v ABE WARRANTED

To'Cure All EItifls cf Oillll
Remember 6nr Motto! R Car tm raj

Maanniatared by '"'
f ITAirCOCK BH03.

t Jie '' Drng)fji, NewBni,N.a'

On ; Hand (not to arrlte).
For Sale Low for Cafth.'
soS TIIOS. GATES A, CO
- '"-i-

v r'"'' '' ''"'!-'-- !

' burch 'service ,ai ithe. usual'plkce
last Kunoay by itev. Mr. isler.I ana at.V. T 1 1 1.1 r I .. i i t.Hig riuuiuri niUM ciiuruu vrj
ajr. 'iayiorana woeflard. i. ,,..u,4
f Capt i. Wt Sice hw ' tobacco .farm
of , several fores, andj ia receiving flues
preparatory to curing. Wa .hope to see
this crop receive more attention, as it is
said to be a paying-one-- ' ''
mWs are slow to detect 'anVthinflr like

love-makin- g, and yet withal dur dull-
ness we know, from thai amount of
widowers who visit about here, that

We are gWd'tb see1 many 'were
qnitewck a lew Qaysago so touch im-
proved as to. be ouc' Oa; community
has been very sickly jrhis .season,, . but we
1LI.L 1. 1 ! T I Itmua n improving id neaita now. i

'Dft'Tempre'.pf p--V, 8. C.and Mits
Esteiie CroOm tof our Dlace. were mar
ried last Wednesday! The happy couple
leit jor UalaigH xnareday- - morning.
Long life and prosperity, attend, them.

Several oases of sickness in -- Buckler -
b,erry last week. This section has been
Comparatively free ' up. to that time.
We are glad to know? that most of them
are doing a well as oouU be expected.

Sim,. Wooten will, in a few days, open
a new, millinery store ia,our .town. Miss
Jessie Webb of Baltimore arrived last
week and will have charge. The goods
are nere) aaa wmbe opened in a few
days.-r:-- ;i v(i:

WW learn that, Jj T. Aldridge and
James (Aldridge will open a store in tho
wood building of Sim , Wooten shortly.
The owners of unimproved lots will
have to' build up,' to supply the de-
mand.'' ''''

Twe bales of oottota, ' tho1 'first thin
season, were sold here Saturday at 9
cents Simeon Wooten being the purch-
aser. By the way, we see that the first
bale sold in your city came from our
town.

The weather is pleasant. The rains
have been favorable, but not very plen
tiful. The crops have improved where
not too far gone.. Rioe has come out
considerably, but a full crop can't be
looked for. ...

The tinners Uro getting their gins in
order for work. Cotton picking is go
ing on, and oar streets are not so well
supplied with those out of employment.
The cotton picking,, season furnishes
employment to many who are otherwise
unemployed. -

We expect La Granite to aut on its
best in the cotton market this year.
Several new buyer, and walaara that
we are to have some, ought . to give the
farmers the top 6f the market. It is to
the interest of business men to encour-
age the sale of produce in their towns,
for .where the farmer sells, there he will
spend a part of his sales. , ,

Prof. J. T. Joyner will ko to., Greens
boro Shortly to complete his law oourse,
his chosen profession. Mr." Joyner is a
soooesa as an instructor,! ami many
would be glad u he could see. ib to his
interest to. engage in this profession.
But thus it is: many who can will not,
and those" who cant' cannot be ex-
pected to.

New life and activity are to be plain
ly seen in our village- - The beginning
of our schools always brings this. ' In
this connection we are glad tq say that
the prospects for . a large attendance at
these institutions are better than at pre
vious sessions.' (Jol. Davia informs us
that the opening at-- his school was very
satisfactory, and' we learn that Colle-
giate Institute ia getting good patronage
and doing first-rat- e. The new school
building of Cos. Davie is nearing com-
pletion, and when done will be among
the handsomest and best furnished in
the State."S i' " . ' i, :

Jdnertfbfaity' Items.
Lilt .U.Utjvh i -' '

We have a fine crop-o-f sweet potato 3s

Xh a, rains have cooled, the air. and the
health. of out people has. improved 'so
that tmr 'M: D. s are not quite so, busy as
they 'nave been'.! '

i'- -
During the last week Trenton has had

the good "luck" of having two of! our
worthy andj useful eitirena td move in
with iamiUrai W . IVard. 'and Ivey
Andrews. '

Wa are reliably informed that Wl H.
Rhodes' school, near Cypress Creek,
opened on .Tuesday-kaat with a, large
number ofdtudenta' While thei'namber
increases every day. Friend Billy is a
natural born Qeohec and it appears that
the people ,Wof hat1 eil found it out.
We also learn that he has. had to en
large his school building m 4rder to Ob-

tain room. ,.,4 f lnvj.v
The corn crop in Our county Will not

begin1 a coin pare with last year's crop.
Cotton is said to be a great, deal shorter
than - it has been for several years.
FamereTtsport that the dryrf-sathe- r has
destroyed all- - the August cotton fruit
age.- - i uate cotton, ia aaia to. ne a perrect
failure; ' rodder puuing is nearly com-
pleted,; witn, a 4arge : deoreaae in yield
when oompared with.last seaapn. But
farmer say that with large amount of
old rodder on hand, the supply wfl 'be
amply sumoieatt i-- w nr'-- " " iu..
' Mr. Thomas Hunter,' who' attend to

Cap. Paget mill, captured a monster
eel during last - week. ' I have been
furnished with the length, circumfer-
ence and weight of his eelship but I
dscline to nave It published for fear
that the public may consider' it ah eel
lie.-- ' But I have no doubt that it ' was
measured and Wiighed oorrectly, as I
know the gentleman that furnished me
the item to be a gentleman of veracity.
and further, I saw an eel taken from the
same pond during thewar fully as large
as this one, of Mr.; JTunjer'st .

j

Trenton is fast filling up; every dwell
ing is filled, while several more families
are anxious to move iu to send their
children to scbnol,; but are unable to
rent a. "e. .Would- - it not pay ,the
owners cf t..o vacant lots there to place
a dw'.l.i on ech lots? as it
would be tbe means of enlarging and
beautify icg tiieir town and place their

- - . ' 1

HOTEL; FURNITURE: AtAUCTION.

Oar tfce iTih 01 KpleijabflSfi,
We will sell at. rm.Ur- - at MORF
5 AfRiP'J! 1,10 fc'Ntl U"; of ihe

'HK. ((.i.Hi,,iiht; Of ' Fui-lll- l lire,trockery l: , iu m miy uwrtoagtn riven byWm. H How. M. i-
- .;j, aivl otliL-i-,

Tbe Hotel rai, im n. 1,11,1 ,iaMie,f
a Id OAii.iNl a-- tsia.Moxs.

Land Sale;:
By vlrlne of an order of 1 ho KftjieHor Courtof Uayldnon conniy. Norlh Carolina, In I liecage of balile :. Mulr, K:..ruLiix of Wm

W. Klfe, deeaBd, VK.Wni.P.Kifpeud' ollipra,
I shall prreeedtoNell at aueiU'ii lliehighest bktilnr, for rash, at New leri. N oon Hintrii.y, tw rritPT jiav m on 61
BKR, 1KS5, the IoKouIdk JcbiiiUuat In Iheelty of New Home. H. i U ltLiu j..::, findout lot In UwenwiKxl OrtSetHfv.1

At the Mine tunc and plare, 1 wllUoll iiimiu
the gamo terma. two of Ihii.i mi n, KueBound, In Cartomt rourtdj-,- ' S'Uninti- - !lirp-ard- 'i

l'olnl and Carolina! ily.
Parties ilcsliiiif; fiiiihor tnfnr:nnil ii ' a,.ii!yto.U. MJI.L.New Hrne,. ('.. IK

(ii;oii(iK .1. MKAiuii!.aeldtd ('oiiiiniuH.Dji.i-- .

CITY ORDINANCE.

Be It Ordained, Tin on, ami arter
September Cth no cutllo of unv kind
that may be brought to tlm city for sale,
shall be allowod to bo driven- tlir..uu;li
any street of samo without hayiig one
rope on fore foot and ono on' head, and
end of said ropes to be carried by nouiti
person no less than 21 years old. Any
one guilty of above oilonce shall be
fined, upon conviction, not loss than five
dollars for each and ovory offence.

K. 11.. MKAiJOWS,
s4 5t Major.

Dr. Slover
WILL UEOl'KN UI3- SCHOOL. SiOSnAY.
8EPTKMBKU 21mt. k. e rtul

Private ScliooL
li RH A T IITULflMU will v...-..- - tl.

Auum of her Hcli4)t on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14th.
Prompt attendance on tlir opou'We- Ihe

auioD laearneally ii).ii.-Ht.-.- in oaitr.- - i lie
proper classification and pieMtrs Jnii:n L-

ament of the pupils. ,

Bept. 1st, '.llm '

MERCHANT TAILOR.
A Pull' Li ne of

Goods and Sam-

ples always on
liaud.

Suits cut and
made bh abort
notice; aud at as
low pricei as the
same can.be had
, anywhere in
North Carolina.
Fit guaranteed.

Middlo street,
New Berne. N, C.

el dwlf

For Sale or Rent,
The Store on Pollock street next JohnDonn a, recently orcopied by C.

Apply lo
au29d2w H. Hl'KPLINO.

Notice.
' CHARLRS R. NF.LSOI

Baa removed to his n!i! tm1on Broad street,
between Alex. Mllltranil :.'. Pavij V iierebe would be pleased to see lux !iquun ai.deuatomera, and aupplv with the r. st
Beef, Veal and Mution Ui miuli.tallt.i'..H.

S MeaUdellvoied to auy pait of Uie r.iyfreeof aharge. anliulin
J. B. WHITE, J, O.

Comwek Co.. N. C. Norfol k Cb , Va.

tEtheridge'&Xfo.,
Commission Merchantis,

lie WATER STREET, NORFOLK, VA.
Ppeclal attention clven to tbe sale of COT-

TON. CORN. PftANli-- l S l, TATii(-j- n.,.l Un
Country Produce. .' t'

ttaierencea: Wllllamn Bros.. 8, H. White A
Bro., Marine Bank, Norfol Ic.Va. julltidwly

Insure Your Gin Houses;:':..' ...... .
jt . !.. I f

Thr undersigned are' Dre- -
narp4 ..EITE' ISi$ on
GIN i. HOUSES 'n in FIRST-CLAS- S

C0MPAkttp,';ai at

RATES'0"''1' io ',tfli-- "

WATSON & SMEET,
ItTirancoJAtnW.","i

..anZfdwlmi ,i 'j .1 )

., I. r
Cigars, CReag

'.'1 h ' - ' H Jo; f !!.it.a

.' hit r. i., . .:': . jt

Another Xot " ..- '-

ttbl. J..t
Ill i j1 U.JI! t i I lB!

;('ri.0f Cigars
Jiiuai i.

I,f.iiC'JCl 1','Just,1Ill'"--
&U in - iSfKn! i ndi :

Wliicntmouenfls at Prices
! tb (cili AiA

VI LoweriThanMEvcr.
::. s .v:." nvy
CALL KDi EXAMINE; KVSTOCiC.

'. "' OaAa4 A j

is canvassing, the cjty for subscribers.

Bivi.81200 Pafiies and can
be, hadMn.any style of binding. .; It is

"sold only by subscription; so those want- -

Inflbpy shouldTseeHr." Boyd at once

EsejursI PWtotBoaifc.,
i'h'e steamer Elm City will; leave on

TOday morning next, tor ' Portsmouth,
touching at all her regular landing
points between this city and Lake
Landing, and leave at 0 a. m. on Batur- -

bollday mornihg f6r Portsmouth; Beturning
leave Portsmouth at S o'clock Mon- -

v)Sr,n;(daylmprning It will be a pleasant trip
if the waather is agreeable aniall for
the tow price of 3.M from New Berne.

' -- ' -Uvi.Q .y

ta IatariOi';t

.ing desperate efforts to get their cptton
outan(i H market, expecting to' realize
some profit from' its being among the
firatiiamarkatViff hope no farmer
will bring any cotton that Unot fully
matured. No buyer can afford to pay

r
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the jurioe of middling for unmatured,
discolored cotton; It would ( be better
for farmers to let tho cotton mature

In Kn flaM nr Arv vaII hflfOre
'w .T".

.Inplnt--. --The Baleign market is quoted
at 81 to 8f fOT'middlingnew..

J,l'Mb tbiuarter8.4f2 toent

more

yesterday for the
North hjtiM" Shenandoah for - the pur-- -

chase of his stock.
; , , I

l!r. J.'-- W. Moore left oo the--

4locJi for. Baltimow. '?' '.Ti 'Tt
ll 'J. 8; W. Pearoe of Lenoir, was in the

-- xltf yesterday. He Is one of the few
farmers who looks out for number 6ne;
he always has corn until corn comes

"'!n, wheat until wheat is harvested,
1 ninat of one year until the other is

j'k and has, not bought any since
j-- -;

t'.: t. 3. U Smith returned by theSa
' ' -

.. f

I . .' W. II, pliver left on the Shenan- -

4 ' ' f Cf'-'wort- i

.;
'

1 r.pm Lecton has returned from
' ii r!"rton where, elie has heen

m

M Z rfc'.u-w- os- i - v
I . ( f. I. WaUon, D. M. Wat'-

s- --.. r-- v. F. D. Swindell, Dr. ChaavE.
- ' ' - T'lr' ftn for Davis'

. T. CaUo, Lq.', for
'

; . a C . , C. pt. Ben Midjette
i I V". F. I . s vcro paBsenzers on

i- r --i t :? tf ; ; ' n O'fy from
J y ni"i-t.i- .' .

' :. .1 i have

.v.vM VI .Y.-.- t.ta: :i..i ii;


